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RULES
FOR THE

Government of the Hofpital, &c.

I.

THAT this Society fhall be known and

diftinguifhed by the name of the Gover-

nors of the Norfolk and Norwich Hofpital, and

the Government of it placed in the hands of

Governors, qualified as hereafter mentioned.

II.

That the Right Hon. the Earl of Orford,

Lord Lieutenant of the County of Norfolk and

of the city and county of Norwich, be Pre-

sident.

III.

That every perfon who in his private capa-

city fhall fubferibe twenty guineas at one time,

B /hall
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fhall be a Governor of this Hofpital for life;

and all fubfcribers of two guineas or upwards

annually, Governors during payment.

IV.

That .the overfeer, or other officer, for the

time being, of any parilh, body corporate, or

fociety, fubfcribing two guineas, be a Governor, -

but that no overfeer or other officer fhall vote

at any election, unlefs the name of fuch over-

feer or other officer be entered in the fubferip-

tion books of the Hofpital at leaft two months

before fuch election.

V.

That the Phyficians and Surgeons fhall be

Governors during their attendance upon the

Hofpital j and fhall be entitled to recommend

patients, as fubfcribers of two guineas per an-

num.

VI.

That a General Board of Governors be held

at four ftated times in the year, viz. at eleven

o'clock in the forenoon, on the Wednefday in

each week appointed for holding the feffions in

the county of Norfolk, and oftner on fpecial

occafions.

VII. That
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VII.

That the power of making and repealing

laws, and of electing and removing officers, be

vefted in the General Board only.

VIII.

That there be a Weekly Board of Gover-

nors, which fhall confift of five at lead, to meet

every Saturday at the Hofpital at eleven o'clock

in the forenoon.

IX.

That at the General Board, held on the

Wednefday in the week appointed for holding

the Midfummer feflions, a Treafurer be annu-

ally chofen out of the Governors, who fhall give

fuch fecurity, and to fuch pcrfons as the Ge-

neral Beard fhall appoint, for the due account-

ing for all fuch money as he fhall receive for the

life of the Hofpital, and for delivering up all

accounts, books, fecurities, and writings relat-

ing to it, and fhall pay all fuch bills as are

ordered by the General or Weekly Board.

And that whatever money belonging to the Hof-

pital is now, or fhall be hereafter vefted, in the

public funds, or out at intereft by order of the

General or Weekly Board*' fhall be in the name

of the Treafurer and two other Governors, to

be nominated as Truftees by the General Board.

That whenever one Truftee fhall die, the faid

B 2 Board
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Board mail as foon as may be appoint another

Governor to be Truftee in his ftead. That the

amount of flock in the funds, or on any other

fecurity, with their names, fhall be inferred in

the annual ftate of the Hofpital. That fuch

Truftees fhall join in giving a power of attorney

to accept ftock and receive dividends to fuch

perfon or perfons as the Treafurer for the time

being mail appoint, and fuch Treafurer only

fhall remain anfwerable to this charity for fuch

dividends fo received. And that the Treafurer

fhall not be accountable for any money belong-

ing to the Hofpital which may be in the hands

of any of the Bankers appointed^ receive fub-

fcriptions, but only for fuch fums as are aftually

received by himfelf, or paid by any of the faid

Bankers for his drafts or written orders.

X.

That the Members prefent at every Board

appoint their own Chairman, who fhall have a

cafting voice. That at every General Board

the proceedings of the laft General Board, and

at every Weekly Board the proceedings of the

laft Weekly Board fhall be read over, and all

rules and orders made at one General Board

fhall be in force till the next General Board,

but no longer, unlefs confirmed by two thirds

of the Governors prefent at fuch fubfequent

General
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General Board -, and that all orders of the

Weekly Board {hall continue in force till re-

pealed by fome fubfequent Weekly or General

Board.

XL
That no Chairman fhall refufe to propofc

any queftion, provided fuch queftion be fe-

conded ; nor fhall he have power to adjourn or

diflblve any meeting without the confent of a

majority, till the bufinefs be wholly finifhed ;

and in cafe of fuch refufal, or attempt to ad-*

journ or diflblve any meeting, the majority of

thofe prefent may conftitute and appoint fome

other to prefide in the Chair in the fame man-

ner, as if the firft Chairman was not then pre-

fent.

XII.

That at all Boards the Governors fhall be

feated, and every one fpeaking fball ftand up

and addrefs himfelf immediately to the Chair-

man ; nor fhall any one fpeak more than twice

in a debate without permifiion , and that when

two fhall offer to fpeak at the fame time, the

Chairman fhall direct which of them is to pro-

ceed ; nor is any one to be interrupted by ano-

ther during the time of fpeaking : aod the Chair-

man is particularly to maintain the authority of

this order.

XIII. That
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XIII.

That the names of the perfons prefent at

every Board be entered in the minute book, and

their proceedings fairly registered, and figned by

the Chairman.

XIV.

That at the General Board held in the week

appointed for holding the Michaelmas feffions,

two Auditors be annually chofen out of the

Governors j that they enter upon their office

on the fame day; that they infpecl: and audit

the accounts of the Hofpital, and report the

fame from time to time, when required. That

the faid Auditors, and fuch affiftants as they

fhall require, mall fome time between the Mid-

fummer after they enter upon their office, .and

the firft of September following, prepare a re-

port of the State of the Hofpital for one year

from Midfummer feffions to Midfummer fef-

fions, and of the number of patients received

and difcharged within the year, and likewife an

abftract of the proceedings of the Governors,

and of the accounts of the Hofpital during that

time ; that the faid report and abftract be laid

before the Governors at the General Board to

be held on the Wednefday in the week appointed

for holding the Michaelmas feffions following,

and afterwards printed,

XV- That
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XV.
That the Phyficians, Surgeons, and AffiftanS

Surgeons fhall be appointed by the General

Board. That the number of Phyfiqans {hall not

exceed four, nor of Surgeons and Affiftant Sur-

geons three of each : That whenever the princi-

pal Surgeons cannot attend, they engage fome of

the other Surgeons of the Hofpital, or one of

the Affiftant Surgeons to attend in their room.

XVI.

That the Apothecary, Secretary, and Ma-
tron be appointed by the General Board, and

fuch nurfes and fervants as are necefTary by the

Weekly Board.

XVII.

That the Clergy of Norwich be defired in

weekly rotation to attend the Hofpital, and mir

nifter to the patients at a convenient hour ; and

that patients of all perfuafions be attended in

the manner they defire.

XVIII.

That two or more of the Governors rending;

in or near Norwich, be appointed at every

Weekly Board, in the order they ftand in the

alphabetical lift, to vifit the houfe once every

day for the enfuing week, each of which, in

cafe of ficknefs or necefTary avocation, may ap-

point
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point another Governor to be his deputy :
That

they walk through the wards with white wands

in their hands, that they may be known to be

theHoufe Vifitors, and that, asfoon as they enter

the wards, the nurfes withdraw, and the patients

attend at their refpeclive beds; that they en-

quire of the patients, whether the phyficians,

furgeons, apothecary, matron, nurfes, and fer-

vants have attended them agreeably to the rules

of the Hofpital ; whether prayers have been

duly read ; whether the provifions were good,

and have been properly weighed and diftributed ;

that in their return from vifiting the wards, the

apothecary, matron, nurfes, and fervants be

ready to attend them, to anfwer all their quef-

tions ; that the vifitors enquire of them, whe-

ther the patients have been guilty of fwearing,

drinking, or any indecent or irregular beha-

viour ; whether any provifions have been carried

out of the houfe, or brought in clandestinely,

or fecreted by the patients or nurfes ; that they

view the provifions, with which the houfe is

fupplied; that they examine, whether the rules

and orders of the houfe have been obferved •

that they enter whatever they think obfervable

in a book to be provided for that purpofe, which
book mall be examined and figned by the Chair-
man of the next Weekly Board.

XIX. That
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XIX.

That the Weekly Board infpect the obferva-

tions of the Houfe Vifitors, regulate all matters

relating to the admiffion or difcharge of patients,

enquire into the conduct of officers and fervants,

examine and pafs accounts, order payments, ex-

ecute the orders of the General Board, and pre-

pare fuch matters, as are proper to be laid be-

fore the fame.

XX.
That the Weekly Board, nine Governors be-

ing prefent, have power to fufpend the apothe-

cary, fecretary, or matron, for mifbehaviour,

and to appoint others during the fufpenfion: but

that any Weekly Board may remove nurfes and

fervants, and choofe others in their room.

XXI.

That whenever any vacancy fhall happen in

the office of treafurer, phyfician, furgeon, affift-

ant furgeon, apothecary, fecretary, or matron,

fuch vacancy fhall be filled up at the next Gene-

ral Board, provided that fuch Board fhall be

held 21 days after the vacancy ; but if a General

Board fhall be held in lefs than 21 days after

fuch vacancy, then that Board fhall appoint a

day, at not lefs diftance than 21 days, on which

a General Board fhall be held for the purpofe of

filling up fuch vacancy ; and if a General Board

C 'fhall
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fhall not be held within fix weeks after the va-

cancy, then the next Weekly Board fliall call

a General Board, and fix upon any day after the

expiration of 21 days for the purpofe, of filling

up the faid vacancy ; and in all cafes whatever,

the General or Weekly Board flail give public

notice in the Norwich news papers of the va-

cancy, and of the time appointed for the elec-

tion to any of the faid offices, which notice

fhall be given at leaft 14 days before the day

of election, and till fuch election be made, the

Weekly Board fliall appoint a perfon or perfons

to fupply the vacant office of treafurer, apothe-

cary, fecretary, or matron, but no phyfician,

furgeon, or afliftant furgeon, fhall be appointed

but at a General Board : that no one be admitted

an afliftant furgeon to this Hofpital, who has not

been under the inftruction of a regular furgeon

at leaft 12 months, and who has not likewife at-

tended fome public hofpital for at leaft 12

months either at the fame or at different times

—That when a vacancy fhall happen in the of-

fice of principal furgeon, the vacancy fhall be

filled up by the election of one of the afliftant

furgeons of this Hofpital—And that all candi-

dates for the above-mentioned offices, fliall de-

liver their names to the Weekly Board in writ-

ing at leaft one week preceding the day of

election.

XXII. That
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XXII.

That the Weekly Board have power to fum-

mon a General Board, upon any fpecial occa-

fion, giving fourteen days notice in rhe Norwich

news-papers, and fpecifying the bufinefs to be

tranfacted at fuch meeting.

XXIII.

That all elections, if contefted, be by bal-

lot, and where there are more than two candi-

dates, if a majority of the whole number pre-

fent do not appear for any one candidate upon

the firft fcrutiny, the Chairman fhall proceed

to a fecond election, leaving out the candidate

who has the feweft votes, and fo on till fuch

a majority be found ; and that all qucflions be

decided by a majority of votes prefent, which

fhall be taken by ballot, if required, which

ballot fhall be between the hours of twelve and

two; but no fublcriber after the 25th of De-

cember, 177 1, fhall have a vote at a General

Board, till two months after he has paid his

firft fubfcription.

XXIV.

That all fubfcriptions for the current year

be paid as foon as may be after the year com-

mences; and that all fubfcriptions made in the

courfe of the year be confidered as commence-

jng on the firft of January preceding.

C 2 XXV. That
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XXV.
That the Chairman or Secretary fhall fend a

monitory letter to all perfons whole fubfcrip-

tions are three months in arrear, to prevent

further delay of payment, all fubfcriptions being

fuppofed to continue, unlefs the fubfcriber or-

ders the contrary by letter to the Secretary.

XXVI.

That no treafurer, auditor, phyfician, or

furgeon, mall receive any reward, falary or gra-

tuity from the Hofpital for his fervice.

XXVII.

That no patient, or perfon related to the

Hofpital, do at any time prefume, on pain of

expulfion, to give to, or take from, any tradef-

man, patient, fervant, ftranger, or other pei>

fon whatfoever, any fee, reward, or gratuity,

directly or indirectly, for any fervice done, or to

be done, on account of the Hofpital.

XXVIII.

That a table of the rules and orders, which

relate to the conduct of the patients and fervants,

and alio of the diet, be hung up in each ward,

and publicly read over every Friday morning,

by a perfon to be appointed by the matron.

XXIX. That
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XXIX.
That an inventory of all the houfehold

goods and furniture belonging to the Hofpital

be kept by the fecretary, and a copy thereof

by the matron, and that once every year, at

fome convenient time in June, the Auditors do

caufe a frefh inventory to be made, and com-

pare it with that of the preceding year, as well

as with the account of what has been purcha-

fed fince ; and that as often as any thing Jliall be

wanting, it be immediately notified by the Ma-
tron to the Weekly Board.

XXX.

That the method of dealing with tradefmen

in general, be to publifh an account of provi-

fions and goods wanted, and notice for fuch as

are willing to furnifh the fame, to bring their

propofals, fealed up, to the Secretary at a day

fixed, in order that the next Weekly Board may

determine which fhall be accepted ; and that

each tradefman and workman with whom the

Hofpital deals do provide a book to be left at

the Hofpital, in which all goods delivered, or

work done, fhall immediately be entered by

him, and that fuch tradefman, or workman,

fhall deliver in his bill monthly, fo as it may

be difcharged by the Treafurer on the laft Sa-

turday in each month,

XXXI. That
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XXXI.
That no Governor or other perfon be prefent

at either Board, when any demand, claim, con-

tract, or bargain, in which he is concerned, ,1s

under confideration, except when he fhall be de-

fired to attend.

XXXII.

That the appointment of the particular diet

of the patients be under the regulation of their

refpeclive phyfician or furgeon, and that no pro-

vifions or liquors, no fruit or eatable of any

kind be brought into the houfe to them on any

pretence whatever. That in cafe the nurfes or

matron difcover any perfon offending againft.

this rule, the matron be particularly careful to

take away fuch provifions, &c. fo brought in,

and fee that they be given to the poor out of

the Hofpital—This rule to be kept, with one

exception, viz. that Jews, being in-patients,

having religious fcruples about eating the pro-

vifions of the houfe, be permitted to receive

fuch provifions from fome of their own people,

as their phyfician or furgeon fhall approve, but

nothing to be delivered to them except in the

prefence of the matron; and all nurfes, or any

perfon belonging to the Hofpital, privy to any

irregularity here intended to be guarded againft,

may, on detection, be immediately difcharged.

XXXIII. That
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XXXIII.

That a poor-box or boxes be kt up in fome

convenient place or places, to each of which

there fhall be two locks ; the key of one to be

kept by the Treafurer, and of the other bv fuch

perfon as the Weekly Board fhall appoint, and

the money therein collected applied to the ufc

of the Hofpital.

XXXIV.
That all deeds, evidences and writings re-

lating to the Hofpital, or, where the originals

cannot be obtained, attefted copies thereof, fhall

be preferved in a cheft provided for that pur-

pofe, ar.d fecured by three locks, the keys

whereof fhall be kept by the Treafurer and fuch

other perfons as fhall be appointed by the Ge-

neral Board, held on the Wednefday in the

week appointed for holding the Midfummer

feflions annually.

XXXV-
That an anniverfary meeting of all the con-

tributors fhall be held every year in the affize

week, on fuch day and at fuch place as fhall

be appointed at the General Board next preced-

ing, and advertifed in the Norwich news-pa-

pers ; and that two Governors fhall be defired, at

..the General Board held on the Wednefday in

the week appointed for holding the Eafter fef-

fions,
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fions, to requeft fuch clergyman, as fhall then

be agreed upon, to preach a fermon on the oc-

cafion, before the fociety at the Cathedral

Church, in Norwich, afcer which a collection

fhall be made at the church door, and a din-

ner provided for the contributors and fuch other

gentlemen as pleafe to favour them with their

company, where each perfon fhall pay his own

expences, and another collection fhall be made

after dinner for the benefit of the charity.

Admiflion



Admiffion and Difcharge

o F

PATIENTS

xxxvr.

THAT patients be admitted and difcharged

every Saturday by the Weekly Board, be-

tween the hours of eleven and one; and that

the candidates for admiflion do attend before

eleven.

XXXVII.

That an annual fubcriber of half a guinea

fhall have a right to recommend two out-pa-

tients, and a fubfcriber of one guinea fhall have

a ri^ht to recommend four out-patients,, within

every year ; and a fubfcriber of two guineas one

in-patient and two out-patients, or eight out-

D patients
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patients, within every year; and fubfcribers of

larger fums in the lame proportion. That a

benefactor of five guineas atone time fhall have

an equal right with an annual fubfcriber of half

a guinea. That a benefactor of ten guineas at

one time fhall have an equal right with an an-

nual fubfcriber of one guinea, and a benefactor

of twenty guineas fhall have an equal right

with an annual fubfcriber of two guineas, and

benefactors of larger fums in proportion ; pro-

vided that no fubfcriber or benefactor fhall have

more than one in-patient at a time.

XXXVIII.

That the overfeer, or other officer, for the

time being, of any parifh, body corporate or

fociety, iubfcribing to the hofpital, have the

fame power of recommending patients with fub-

fcribers of equal annual value.

XXXIX.

That no perfon be admitted -a patient with-

out the recommendation of fuch fubfcriber or

benefactor as before mentioned, except in cafes

that will not admit of delay; in which the apo-
thecary or matron, fending immediate notice
to the phyfician or furgeon of the week, may
give admiffion.

XL. That
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XL.

That no perfons be admitted who are able

to fubfift themfelves and pay for their cure,

unlefs upon fome fudden accident ; in which

cafe the perfon fo admitted fhall be accountable

to the Hofpital for the care taken of him.

N. B. It is earneltly requefted that every Gentleman would inform him -

{elf of the circumftances of the perfon he recommends, as feveral have

been admitted into the Hofpital, of ability, it is believed, to have paid for

theircure, whilft others have endeavoured to get admiffion, whofe circum-

ftances have been known to be good, and fome have even made pecuniary

offers to the Faculty tor their attendance and fkill, provided they would not

oppofe their admiffion into the Hofpital: the injury the Charity muft fuf-

tain, if attempts of this fort are not fpeedily cruihed is too obvious to be

infifted on, not to mention thejuflice of breaking in upon the private prac-

tice and emoluments of many Gentlemen in the profeffion of Phyfick

and Surgery in the country.

XLI.

That no one be admitted or fuffered to re-

main as an in-patient, who is capable of receiv-

ing equal benefit as an out-patient.

XLII.

That no Subfcriber's recommendation be ac-

cepted, if his fubfcription be two months in

arrear; and no Governor's vote admitted, while

his fubfcription is unpaid.

XLIII.

That a letter, figned by the Secretary, or

Chairman of the Weekly Board, be fent to

every perfon recommending a patient, to fignify

that the patient recommended is admitted, poft-

* poned,
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poned, or rejected ; and that the like notice be

given to the perfon who recommended, when a

patient is difcharged ; and that all recommenda-

tions of patients who fhall be deemed improper

to be admitted be kept by the Secretary on a

file by themfelves.

XLIV.
That perfons who recommend patients from

diftant places do fend their cafes, drawn up by

fome phyfician, furgeon, or apothecary, (p'^ft

paid) to the Secretary, to which an anfwer fhall

be returned, whether and when they fhall be

admitted; but that the Board be ftill at liberty

to reject fuch patients, if rheir cafes appear to

have been not fully reprefented.

XLV.
That when there fhall be want of room in the

Hofpital for the admiflion of all duly recom-

mended, and qualified to be in-patients, thofe

fhall be fir ft received, whofe cafes will admit of

the leaft delay: in cafes of equal exigency the

preference fhall be given, firffi, t > fuch who
live at the greateft diftance ; fecondly, to thofe

recommended by fuch fubfcribers and benefac-

tors as have not recommended any in-patients

within the year ; and thirdly, to thofe recom-

mended by the largeft contributors.

XLVI. That
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XLVI.

That patients duly recommended and qua-

lified, who cannot be admitted for want of

room in the Hofpital, be entered into the books

as in-patients, and received into the houfe pre-

ferable to any other in equal necefiky, tpon the

firft vacancies, and in the mean time treated

as out-patients.

XLVII.

That four beds be referved as a provifion for

accidents, that require immediate relief.

XI VIII.

That no woman big with child, nor child

under fix years of age, (except in extraordinary

cafes of furgery, ffactures, or where cutting

for the flone, or any other capital operation, is

required,) no perfons in confumptions, disor-

dered in their fenfes, or fubject. to epileptic fits,

fufpected to have the fmall-pox, venereal dif-

eafe, itch, or other infectious diftempers, no

perfons having habitual ulcers in their legs, can-

cers not admitting operation, or dropfies in their

laft ftages, or apprehended to be in a dying

condition, or incurable, be admitted in-pa-

tients, or if inadvertently admitted be fuffered

to continue.

XLIX. That
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XLIX.

That no foldier be admitted an in-patient,

until his officer has engaged to pay his fubfift-

ence-money to the Treafurer of the Hofpital

during fuch time as he fhall continue there, ex-

cept foldiers on furlough, when there is no officer

at hand to engage for them. That no pauper

from any infirmary in the county of Norfolk,

or in the city and county of Norwich, be ad-

mitted an in-patient without a Subfcriber's

recommendation, as medical affiftants are pro-

vided for them by the refpective Guardians.*

That all patients admitted with ruptures re-

quiring trufles fhall be furnifhed with proper

ones by this Hofpital, the parifh or their friends

paying for the fame on being acquainted with

the price by the Secretary.

* N. B. This is intended to exclude only fuch cafualties as may happen

within any Infirmary orl-Ioufe of Induftry, but fuch cafualties may never-

thelefs be fent with a recommendation.

L.

That all patients be difcharged at the end

of two months after their admiffion, unlefs the

phyfician or furgeon certify to the Weekly
Board, that there is a probability of their being

cured, or receiving confiderable relief.

LI.

That all patients difcharged be enjoined to

return public thanks at their refpedive places

of worfhip upon their recovery.
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PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS.

LII.

THAT the Phyficians and Surgeons, one of

each, attend in their turns at the Hofpital

every Saturday, at eleven of the clock, to ex-

amine thofe who fhall be recommended for pa-

tients, to certify their opinions of their feveral

cafes to the Board, and to receive under their

care fuch as fhall be admitted.

LIII.

That all patients be under the care of the

Phyfician or Surgeon, whofe turn it was to at-

tend, when they were admitted.

LIV.

That the Phyficians and Surgeons do meet

at the Hofpital every Tuefday at eleven of the

clock, to vifit their in-patients, and to confult

upon difficult cafes, to note down the patients

proper to be difcharged on the Saturday follow-

ing, and to prefcribe for their out-patients then

on the book.

LV.

That the Phyficians and Surgeons vifit their

in-patients at other times, as they fhall judge

neceffary,
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necefTary, or fhall have notice of any fuddcn

emergency from the apothecary or matron.

LVI.

That each Phyfician, if he cannot attend,

engage fome other Phyfician of the Hofpital to

officiate for him.

LVII.

That no amputation or other capital opera-

tion, except an urgent occafion requires it, be

performed without a previous confultation of

the Phyficians and Surgeons j and no one fhall

be admitted to fee the practice of the houfe

without their confent ; and that no operation be

performed in the wards, except where the pa-

tient cannot with eafe and convenience be re-

moved into the furgery or operation room.

LVIII.

That the Phyficians and principal Surgeons,

or any three of them, be a committee for pur-

chafing and examining all drugs and medicines

for the ufe of the Hofpital.

LIX.

That the foregoing Committee infpect. the
drugs and medicines the Tuefday after the apo-
thecary receives them; that fuch drugs, &c. as

are
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are not good and approved of by the Committee;,

be returned immediately, that they likewife ex-

amine the drugs and medicines monthly, that

they fee that the apothecary does his duty, and

that they enter their obfervations in a book pro-

vided for that purpofe.

LX;

That each phyfician be allowed to take twd

pupils, but that no fuch pupil fhall be permit-

ted to prefcribe in any cafe. That each prin-

cipal furgeon be allowed to have two pupils at

a time to attend the Hofpital for ihftruction.

That no pupil or apprentice perform any opc=

ration, but fhall have liberty to drefs the pa-

tients under the direction of the mafter, and

that their patients be drefled every morning be-

fore eleven o'clock.

E APOTHECARY*
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APO THE CARY,

LXI.

THAT the Apothecary in future ftiall al-

ways be a fingle man, when elected not

exceeding 45 years of age, that he fix a ticket

on each patient's bed, fpecifying the name of

the patient, the time of admifiion, and alfo the

diet, according to the prefcription of the phy-

fician or furgeon ; and that he give a lift of the

fame to the matron each prefcribing day.

LXII.

That he vifit the wards every morning, and

be prepared to report the ftate of the patients

to the phyficians and furgeons, and likewife ex-

amine all the boxes and cupboards every morn-

ing, and enter his obfervations in a book kept

for that purpofe, to be figned by the Chairman

of the next Weekly Board.

LXIII.

That an account of the number of beds,

which become vacant in each ward, be deliver-

ed by him at the Weekly Board, with a lift alfo

of the patients received into the houfe in the

foregoing week, and of fuch patients as have

been in the houfe two months,

LXIV. That
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LXIV.

That he difpenfe no medicines, without the

direction of the phyficians or furgeons, except

in cafes of neceffityj when they cannot be con-

fulted, and that he keep the door of the fhop

locked in the nights.

LXV.
That the apothecary do not prefume to prac-

tice out of the Hofpital, or attend any other

bufinefs, than that for which he was appointed

by the Governors, that he be permitted to take

an afiiftant or pupil, that fuch pupil be boarded

in the houfe, and that he do not fufFer any apo-

thecary or other perfons to infpedl the phyfi-

cians books without leave firft obtained from

the phyficians.

LXVI.
That the apothecary be never abfent without

acquainting the matron where he may be found,

that he enter into the houfe vifitors book the

time when he abfents himfelf and the time he

returns, that he always be ready to attend the

phyficians and furgeons, be at home at ten of

the clock at night at fartheft, and do not lie

out of the houfe without fpecial leave of the

Weekly Board, and in this cafe and in cafe of

ficknefs he depute another apothecary, who

fhall be approved by the phyficians, to officiate

for him.

E 2 SECRETARY
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SE C R E T A R Y.

LXVII.

rpHAT the fccretary attend at every Board

-*- and regifter all proceedings ; and that he

be always ready to produce the books and ac-

counts of the fociety fairly written.

LXVII I.

That he enter in a regifter the names of the

in-patients and of the out-patients, their parifh,

age, and diftemper, when admitted, when dis-

charged, and in what ftate ; and in another re-

gifter the claufes of wills intitling this charity

$0 claim benefactions bequeathed.

LXIX.

That he give notice in writing every Satur-

day to the phyfician, principal and affiftant fur-

geon, and to the clergyman whofe turn it is to

attend, and to the houfe vifitors, who are ap-

pointed to vifit the following week,

LXX.

That the fecretary keep an alphabetical re^

£,
; 0.er of benefactors, fubfcribers and their fob*

fcriptions,,
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fcriptions, fhewing what years the fubfcriptions

have been paid, and how many patients each

contributor has recommended.

M A T R O N.

LXXI.

/"jr^HAT the macron be always a fingle woman,
-2- and when appointed not exceeding 40

years of age, that fhe rake care of the houf-

hold goods and furniture according to the in-

ventory, and be ready to give an account thereof

when required, and that fhe be not abfent from

the houfe on any account without fpecial leave

from the Weekly Board.

iifer;

That fhe vifit the wards and offices every

day, and take care that the pcrlbns of the pa-

tients, chambers, beds, cloaths, linen, and all

things within the Hofpital be kept clean and in

good order.

LXXIII.

That fhe keep a daily account of the provi-

Jfions and other neceflfaries brought into the Hof-

pital
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pital, ready to lay before the Weekly Board

;

that fhe attend to the due diftribution of them,

take care that none be concealed, and never

fuffer any to be carried out of the houfe.

LXXIV.

That fhe keep a diet book, by which the

number of patients on each diet may be known.

LXXV.

That fhe caufe the names of the patients in

each ward to be called over every morning and

evening, and enter in the houfe vifitors book

the names of thofe who are abfent, and that fhe

fuffer no in-patient to go any where but in the

ground behind the Hofpital, and not to be

there above an hour at a time, without exprefs

order from the phyfician or furgeon.

LXXVI.

That fhe take care of the keys of the doors,

and that the outer gates be always locked at

nine in the evening, and not opened before fe-

ven in the morning from Michaelmas to Lady-

day, and locked at ten in the evening, and not

opened before five in the morning from Lady-
day to Michaelmas.

LXXVII. That
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LXXVII.

That flie fee that the furgeons pupils do

not ftay at the Hofpital after their bufinefs ia

finifhed, and that the nurfes, fervants, and pa-

tients obferve the rules of the houfe, and do

their duty, and in cafe of mifbehaviour or neg-

lect, acquaint the Weekly Board or houfe vifi-

tors therewith.

SERVANTS*
LXXVIII.

THAT the nurfes clean their refpedtive

wards by feven in the morning from th«

firft of March to the firft of October, and by

eight from the firft of October to the firft of

March, and that they ferve up breakfaft within

an hour after the wards are cleaned, that they

take care of and return to the matron fuch pro-

vifions, as any of the patients may leave after

breakfaft, dinner, or fupper, and that they ac-

quaint the matron every day at eleven o'clock,

what diet is ordered for the patients in their

refpedtive wards.

LXXIX. That
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LXXIX.
That the nurfes and fervants obey the ma-

tron, as their miftrefs, and that they behave!

with tendernefs to the patients, and civility and

refpeft to ftrangers, and that no nurfe enter

the apothecary's fhop under pain of difcharge

from the Hofpital, unlefs called in by him to

aihft him.

MESSENGER or PORTER.

LXXX.

THat the meffenger or porter be a fing'fe man,
and when appointed not exceeding 30 years

of age, that he attend, and fuffer no in-patient

to go out without leave ; and that he inform the

matron of every ftranger who comes into the

Hofpital.

LXXXI.
That he obey the orders of the apothecary*

go on meffages, and do the labouring work of
the houfe, when ordered by the apothecary or
macron, and that he never be abfent without giv-
ing the matron notice, that another perfon may
be appointed to attend till his return.

PATIENTS.
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PATIENTS.

LXXXII.

'T'HAT no patient go out of the Hofpital

A without leave from the phyfician or fur-

geon firft fignified to the matron ; or lie out of

the houfe on any account whatever, on pain of

expulfion.

LXXXIII.

That patients abfenting themfelves without

leave, fhall not be received into the houfe

again until the next Weekly Board, and that

fuch patients as fhall caufe to be conveyed out

of the houfe any provifions, or fhall not duly

return to the nurfe of the ward fuch as they fhall

leave after breakfaft, dinner, or fupper, may

be difcharged by the Weekly Board.

LXXX1V.

That no men patients go into the women's

wards, nor women into the men's, without leave

of the matron, or any patient to go into the

apothecary's fhop, unlefs called in to affift him,

op pain of being difcharged from the Hofpital.

F LXXXV.That
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LXXXV.

That they do not fwear, curfe, behave rudely

or indecently, on pain of expulfion after their

firft admonition,

LXXXVI.

That no patient prefume to drink tea for

breakfaft, nor ufe any diet but what is directed

by the rules and orders, unlefs in fuch cafes as

the phyficians and furgeons may think proper,

nor to play at cards, dice, or any other game

within the wards of the Hofpital ; or to fmoak

or chew tobacco any where within the houfe.

LXXXVII.

That fuch patients, as are able, be employ-

ed, with the approbation of the apothecary, in

riurfing the other patients, wafhing and ironing

the linen, cleaning the wards, and fuch other

fervice as the matron fhall require, and that no

patient be allowed to do any kind of work in

the Hofpital on their own account.

LXXXVIII.

That perfons be permitted to vifit the pa-
tients on the two following days, viz, Mondays
for inhabitants of the city, and Saturdays for
country people, between the hours of three and
four in the afternoon ; and fuch perfons as. (hall

be
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be detected in bringing provifions, or liquors oC

any kind, to the patients, fliall be prohibited

from vifiting again.

LXXXIX.
That fuch out-patients, as are able, do at-

tend exactly at eleven of the clock every Tuef-

day morning, and, if they abfent themfelves

twice together without a reafonable excufe to

be allowed by the phyfician or furgeon, that

they be difcharged for irregularity.

XC.

That no frefh medicines be given them till

they deliver their phials, bottles, boxes, or gal-

lipots, and fuch medicines as they have not ufed.

XCI.

That no patient prefume to loiter about the

Hofpital or places adjacent, or to beg any where

in or near Norwich, on pain of being difcharged

for irregularity.

XCII.

That no perfon difcharged for irregularity

be admitted again a patient of the Hofpital on

any recommendation whatfoever, unlefs by par-

ticular direction of the Weekly Board.

X F 2 Fo m
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Form of a LETTER to recommend patients.

Gemtlem' n, i'/

I recommend to your examination

of the pariih of

but refiding in the larifh of by

trade whom I believe both

from his diibrder and his circumftances to be a

real objecl: of charity, and defire may be

admitted an patient of the Hofpital, if duly

qualified. I arri)

GENTLEMEN,
Your humble fervant.

To the Governors of the

Norfolk and Norwich

Hofpital near Norwich.

See the N. B. at the end of the 40th rule in

page 21.

N. B. Each perfon recommended is expe&ed to

bring two fhirts or two fliifts.

Form of an ANSWER, when the perfon recom-
mended is thought improper to be admitted.

Norfolk and Norwich Hofpital,

Day of j-

S I R,
'

By order of the Weekly Board, I beg leave
to acquaint you, that recommended

by
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by you as an patient, appears upon ex-

amination improper to be admitted, being, &c
I am, SIR,

Your humble fervant,

CHAIRMAN.

Form of an ANSWER when the Hofpital is

full.

Norfolk and Ncrwicb Hofpital,

the day of 17

S I R,

I am to acquaint you, that

recommended by you for an in-patient, cannot

now be received into the Hofpital for want of

room, but is entered on the books, and for the

prefent made an out-patient, but will be re-

ceived into the houfe on a vacancy

I am,

S I R,

Your humble fervant,

CHAIRMAN.

Form
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form of an ANSWER when the perfon is ad-

mitted.

Norfolk and Norwich Hofpital,

the day of 17

S' I R,

I am to acquaint you, that

recommended by you for an patient, was

this day admitted as an patient, on your

recommendation.

I am, SIR,
Your humble fervanr,

CHAIRMAN,

Form of an ANSWER when one recommended

to be an in-patient, isjudged more proper to

be an out-patient -

s or an out to be an in-pa-

tient.

Norfolk and Norwich Hofpital,

the day of 17

S I R,

In purfuance of your recommendation,

has been examined, but is

not admitted as an patient, as it has been

judged more proper to make him an

patient I am, SIP,
Your humble fervant,

CHAIRMAN.

Form
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porm of a LETTER, when a patient is regu-

larly difcharged.

Norfolk and Norwich Hofpital,

the day of 17

S I R,

I am to acquaint you, that

who was admitted the day of

an patient on your recommendation, is

this day difcharged, having received \a cure,

or relief, or is no better, or is difcharged at his

own requeft, as the cafe may be.~\

I am,

S I R,

Your humble fervant,

CHAIRMAN.

Form of a LETTER, when a patient is dif-

charged for irregularity or non-attendance.

Norfolk and Norwich Hofpital,

the day of 17

S I R,

The Weekly Board, on examination being

fully affured of the irregular behaviour of

, recommended by you, have

thought themfelves obliged to difcharge

this day, and to acquaint you, that it is contrary

to the rules of the Hofpital ever to admit

after fuch an offence on any recommendation

whatfoever
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whatfoever, unlefs by particular diredion of

the Weekly Board.

I am, SIR,
Your humble fervant,

CHAIRMAN.

Form of a LETTER to the houfe vifitors.

Norfolk and Norwich Hofpital,

the day of 17

S I R,

The Weekly Board have nominated you ac-

cording to your turn in the alphabetical lift,

and Mr. houfe vifitors for the

enfuing week, and as the ceconomy and credit

of the hofpital fo much depend on the daily at-

tendance of the houfe vifitors, and their enqui-

ries, you are earneftly defired to difcharge this

important office, and if prevented by bufinefs

or ficknefs to engage fome other governor to

act in your room.

I am, S I R,

Your humble fervant,

CHAIRMAN.

Form of returning thanks for a cure.

having lately received a cure
at the Norfolk and Norwich Hofpital, defires. to
return humble and hearty thanks to Al-
mighty God for the fame.

Form
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Form of a LETEER to be fent to fubfcribers

in arrears.

Norfolk and Norwich Hofpital,

the day of 17

SIR,
In compliance with the rules of this fociety,

I am to acquaint you, that it appears by the

fecretary's books that your fubfeription of

per ann. payable laft

has not yet been received : it is therefore the

requeft of the Board, that you will be pleafed

to pay it to the Treafurer, or one of the eorre-

fpondents, and excufe this application, as it is

the conftant ufage of other hofpitals in the like

cafe. I am, SIR,
Your humble fervant,

CHAIRMAN.

Form of a LEGACY to the Hofpital.

I give and bequeath unto A. B. and C. D. the

fum of upon truft, and to the in-

tent, that they or one of them do pay the fame to

the Treafurer for the time being of a fociety,

who now call themfelves the Governors of the

Norfolk and Notivicb Hofpital, which faid fum

G of
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of I will and defire may be

paid out of my perfonal eftate, and applied to-

wards carrying on the charitable defigns of the

faid fociety.

Form of the printed notice to be given' to every

OUT-PATIENT.

You are ordered to attend your

at the Hofpital every Tuefday, at eleven of the

clock precifely, and at no other time, unlefs

fomething extraordinary feems to render the

more frequent advice neceflary,

in which cafe you muft firft apply to the houfe

apothecary.

If you twice negleft attending your

on the day, and at the hour appointed, without

particular leave from him, you will be dif-

charged for non-attendance.

N. B. All the out-patien 's are ordered to bring

back every week to the apothecary, whatever

medicines they do not make ufe of, with the

bottles, boxes, phials, or gallipots received

from him.

Whoever neglecls this order will have no medi-

cines.

A general
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A general TABLE of DIET.

Subject to the occafional alteration of the phy-

ficians or furgeons.

COMMON DIET.

Breakfast.
A pint of panado, milk pottage, or water-

gruel every day.

Dinner.
Sunday. Eig-kt ounces of boiled mutton,

beef or veal, with a proper quan-

tity of turnips or carrots, &c.

Monday. A pint of rice milk, frumenty, or

12 ounces of baked pudding.

Tuefday. A pint of broth, with potatoes,

turnips, carrots, or parfnips.

Wednefday. Baked pudding i 2 ounces, or boil-

ed potatoes.

Tbur/day. Eight ounces of boiled mutton,

with fome of the above roots.

Friday. Baked pudding, or a pint of rice-

milk.

Saturday. The fame as on Tuefday.

G 2 SU; PER
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Supper.

Sunday. A pint of broth.

Monday. One ounce of butter, or 3 ounces

of cheefe.

'Tuefday. A pint of broth.

Wednesday. A pint of milk pottage.

Thurjday. A pint of broth.

Friday.
r

J he fame as on Monday.

Saturday. The fame as on Tuefday.

Bread and Beer fufficient without wafte.

Three pounds of mutton or veal, or two of

lean beef for every gallon of broth, may be

added over and above the common allowance

of meat.

LOW DIET.
Breakfast.

A Pint of gruel or milk pottage every day.

Dinner.
A pint of broth and two ounces of

veal, with any of the aforemen-

tioned roots.

A pint of rice-milk.

A pint of broth with fome roots.

Wednejday. Eight ounces of bread-pudding

boiled.

Thurfday.

Sunday.

Monday.

Tuefday.
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Thurjday. The fame as on Sunday.

Friday. Potatoes or bread-pudding a fuffi-

cient quantity

Saturday. A pint of broth with roots-.

Supper.
Sunday. A pint of water-gruel or milk-pot-

tage.

Monday. The fame.

Tutfday. The fame.

Wednefday. An ounce of butter, or two ounces

of cheefe.

Thurfday. The fame as on Sunday.

Friday. The fame as on Wednefday.

Saturday. The fame as on Sunday.

Bread fufficient without wafte, and -fmall beer

not exceeding a pint a day.

Patients on this diet to be firft ferved.

MILK DIET.
Breakfast.

A pint of water-gruel or miik-pottage every

day.

Dinner.

Sunday. A pint of rice-milk or hafty-pud-

ding.

Monday. Rice or bread pudding1

.

Tue/day,
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fuefday. A pint of rice milk, or boiled po-

tatoes.

Wednefday. Bread-pudding boiled or baked.

Ihurfday. A pint of rice-milk, boiled milk,

with bread, or frumenty.

Friday. Bread-pudding or rice-pudding.

Saturday. A pint of rice-milk, or boiled po-

tatoes.

Sunday.

Supper.
A pint of milk-pottage, or water-

gruel.

Monday. A pint of milk-pottage.

1'uefday. A pint of boiled milk.

Wednefday. A pint of water-gruel.

Ihurfday. A pint of milk-pottage.

Friday. A pint of boiled milk.

Saturday. A pint of milk-pottage.

Bread every day without wafte. Drink, two

parts water and one milk, a fufficient quantity.

DRY DIET.
Breakfast.

One ounce of butter, or two ounces of cheefe,

every day.

Dinner.
Sunday, Six ounces of veal, with roots.

Monday,
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Monday. Rice or bread-pudding.

Tuefday. Six ounces of mutton, with a pro-

per quantity of roots.

Wednejday. The fame as Monday.

Thurfday. The fame as Tuefday.

Friday. The fame as Sunday.

Saturday. The fame as Monday.

Supper.
One ounce of butter, or two ounces of cheefe,

every day in the week.

Bread or fea bifcuit without wafte, and a pint

of beer every day.

The vegetable diet cannot be fufficiently

fpecified here, as the different feafons of the

year require fuitable variations.

N I S.
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